16 Grove Road, Hinckley, LE10 2AD
Offers Over £650,000
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****Looking for quick sale due to oversea's relocation.*****
An individual and substantial architect designed detached house located in Grove Road which is
undoubtedly one of the finest post codes in the ever sought centre of the village of Burbage. Ideally
set for the village centre amenities, and the fantastic surrounding road networks. A tremendous
family home with well proportioned accommodation. Which comprises an Entrance Area and
Family Room, Kitchen Diner, Utility Room, Lounge, Sitting Room / Home Office, Downstairs w.c.,
First Floor Landing with galleried balustrade, Master bedroom with Ensuite, Four further Double
Bedrooms, two with a further Jack and Jill Ensuite, and a Family Bathroom (Offering good space for
an upstairs Home Office too). Outside is a cast and brick wall border with block paved frontage
offering ample off road parking for numerous vehicles, an Oversize Garage, and attractive rear
gardens.
Viewing is recommended to appreciate the house and superb location.
Entrance Reception & Family Room
23'4 x 12'4 overall (7.11m x 3.76m overall)
There is an impressive Entrance Reception and Family Room. The reception area has a ceramic
tiled floor at the Entrance which leads onto the warm look of the wooden flooring. The Reception
has two UPVC double glazed windows to the frontage flanking the timber front door, with two
further windows set to both side elevations. There is a balustraded staircase off to first floor, with
a door to the Downstairs w.c. alongside.
Lounge
16'4 x 15'0 (4.98m x 4.57m)
A good sized Living Room with patio doors looking out over and opening directly onto the garden.
There is a focal point fireplace, and radiator.
Sitting Room / Home Office
11'3 x 9'9 (3.43m x 2.97m)
UPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation overlooking the garden. wooden flooring, and
radiator.
Dining Kitchen
27'9 x 9'3 overall (8.46m x 2.82m overall)
The kitchen has been refitted with an extensive range of handmade paint washed Greenstone wall
and base level units and drawers and breakfast bar, with stylish white Silestone Quartz work
surfacing over, which renowned as a leading form of Quartz for its looks and immense hardwearing
durability. There is an inset sink also with a Silestone drainer. There is an integrated double width
and full height fridge and freezer units, integrated dishwasher, AEG electric combination double
oven and microwave with matching hob with contemporary hood over. Eye and base level LED
underlighters, and ceiling spotlights. Attractive floor tiling. Space for a wall mounted television,
two contrasting radiators, and UPVC double glazed windows to both the front and side elevations.
Utility Room
6'7 x 6'5 (2.01m x 1.96m)
Which is fitted with matching wall and base units with Silestone Quartz work surfaces, plumbing for
a washing machine, and space for a tumble dryer. UPVC double glazed window and door to the rear
elevation through to the rear garden.
Downstairs w.c.
There is a two piece white suite comprising a low level w.c. and a corner wash hand basin. There is
a radiator, and extractor fan.
First Floor Landing
12'4 x 9'10 (3.76m x 3.00m)
With two skylight windows set in a roof lantern style centre point overlooking a galleried
balustrade. Access off to all the Main Bedrooms, and a radiator.
Master Bedroom
16'3 x 15'0 (4.95m x 4.57m)
UPVC double glazed window to the rear aspect, a range of nine door fitted wardrobes set along two
walls, with a matching dressing table by the exterior wall, TV aerial point, radiator and a doorway
through to the Ensuite.

Ensuite
7'4 x 6'8 (2.24m x 2.03m)
Having a modern three piece suite in white comprising a wash hand basin, low level
w.c., and a shower in a corner cubicle, with half tiled walls and tiled flooring, a
heated towel rail and also a radiator, extractor fan, and UPVC double glazed
window to the rear.
Bedroom Two
13'5 x 12'6 plus wardrobe (4.09m x 3.81m plus wardrobe)
UPVC double glazed window to the front elevation looking out over the attractive
street scene of New Road & Grove Road, three door built in wardrobes, and
radiator.
Bedroom Three
11'3 x 10'2 (3.43m x 3.10m)
UPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation, radiator, and a door through to
the Jack and Jill Ensuite.
Bedroom Four
11'4 x 10'4 (3.45m x 3.15m)
UPVC double glazed window to the front elevation, a radiator, and door through to
the Jack and Jill Ensuite.
Ensuite
7'11 x 6'11 (2.41m x 2.11m)
Having a three piece white suite comprising a wash hand basin, low level w.c., and a
shower in a shower cubicle, with half tiled walls and ceramic tiled flooring, a
radiator, extractor fan, and UPVC double glazed window to the side elevation.
Bedroom Five
12'0 x 9'4 (3.66m x 2.84m)
UPVC double glazed window to the front elevation, and radiator.
Family Bathroom
9'6 x 7'8 (2.90m x 2.34m)
Also comprising a three piece suite, with a wash hand basin, low level w.c., and a
panelled bath with shower and screening over. Ceramic tiling to walls and flooring,
a radiator, extractor fan, and UPVC double glazed window to the side elevation.
Garage
18'0 x 11'5 (5.49m x 3.48m)
With an electric remote up and over door to the frontage, personal pedestrian door
from the house. Power and lighting.
Outside
The exterior and setting of the house are a tremendous feature being set well back
from Grove Road and with an attractive view across and down New Road and the
green opposite. With low level brick walling and cast railing offering seclusion from
the road, with landscaped shrubs to the rear of the wall offering a degree of a scene
of greenery too. There is a good sized block paved driveway offering off road parking
for numerous vehicles (The current owners have a caravan as well as cars). This
leads up to the Garage and to the front door of the house.
The location does allow access to the village amenities without a vehicle, but also
very good for road networks surrounding Burbage.
Rear Garden
Offering views to the side across to St Catherine's Church. There is a patio area
adjacent to the rear of the house set around a central circular feature and with a
blue brick edging, there is a paved pathway down to the store shed in the rear
corner of the garden. The garden has main lawns with well stocked flower, shrub
and tree borders. and It is fully enclosed by fencing.

Leaving central Hinckley along London Road, which becomes
Burbage Road, and then Sapcote Road turn right in to Hinckley
Road. On reaching the centre of Burbage on Church Street turn
right alongside the war memorial following New Road around
until it reaches Grove Road. Where the property is situated
ahead of you, easily identified by the RH Homes and Property
For Sale board.

Viewing
Please contact our RH Homes and Property Office on 01455 633244
if you wish to arrange a viewing appointment for this property or require further information.
These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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